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HEvafi: inundation of frippery iffuing from the' pul..
._
pit and th'e prefs, at the prefent day, calls upon eyery
ieal difciple ·of the Son ot God to exert their- inlluence, for:
the purpofe of maintainirig the gran~ d6:.trines of the 60fpel, againfi: thofe who rafuly ~ndeavour ,to explaitl 4Way,_or
tQdisfigl,Lre thoCe truths, which it is the defign Qf the Gofp~~
1,0 fet torth.
'
The leading article'which we have been enabled to· hold
forth in our J oumal, 'for fome 'years paft, is iirpply a difcovery of free fal vation, through the righteoufnefs and bloo~
of Chrift, a fyftem the very foul and fubftance both of the'
Law, and the Prophets. The moral law, points us to the
Son or-God, as obeying for our jufiification..- Th,e cere'",
monial law exhibits the fame glorious PerCol1 as dying for
our offences.. To him gave all the' prophets witne[~, that.
whofoever believelh on his name !hall receiveforgivenefs
of fins.

t·

And not only did the Prophets, and the Law, and MoCes,
and Enoch, and N oah, and Abrahalll, teHify of Chrifi, but
we alfo find in thofe precious records, that the Son of God
tefiified of bimfelf to our firfi parents 4oo4yea:rs befo're his
rnanifefiation iJ;l the flefu.
. Indeed the Gofpel we bring forward from month to month
~s not what fome mifiak~n people fuppofe a new thing, or
that it took its rife from the birth of Chrift, and that the
religion of Jefus is no more than I,~OO years old. The
p.lanet which we inhabit has been called into exiftence 5806
years;, but on the decree .and confequent fore~knowledge of
~hrifi's future redemption, a kingdom of glory was pre-.
pared for his people from the beginning of the wo.rld. The.
covenant fcheme, the plan of falvation hy Chrifi,is older,
yea, infinitelY older, than the creation. It is literally with?ut date. It is eternal as the Trinity themCelves. 'It knew
no beginning, and will hall~ no end:
,
.

There

PREFACE.

,There gradual difplais Qf"Chrjit. have 'rea£hed our time;
and if our eyes are n.ot blinded, and we led captive, ' fo as to
be involved in the darknefs ,of er.ror, and bewildered in its
own p~rverfions, we ihall rejoice in the Divine M yfieries)
an41ay Iow ql the-Di\line footfiool, in adoring gratitude for
dif~ri.minating grace, and in calling us to the knowledge of
th.e truth, W bile othe·rs have been left in the darkn'efs of
natur~.

I

, Upon this' b~oad bafis h~s' the'· GOSPEL lvlAGAZINE been
c:afried'on, in the midit. of much oppofition, ev,en by men
of a religious cafr, and by fome u'nder the character, of
~vangeFca:1Minifiers. They have'repeatedly told us, tha,t
fucl!Jentiments ihould never he mentioned, Repentan'ce
and Faitb, 'fay tMfe Gentlemen, are fully fufficient to con~ey eyl;ry- adequate. idea of Chriftianity, and tliat,frepping
beyond thefe bounderies, they impioufiy ~ffert, is fp'litting
'9f hairs in divinity, and a.nnihilating good works.
Such foul-difireffing and 'God-difhollouring preaching is
the theme of too many teachers who ,ought to.know better.
They 'keep the people from the tree of life, where fruit is
for the healing of the nations, and, under a fpecious delufion
of promoting holinefs, they bolfier up hypocrites, and w-rap
them in a pharifeeical mantle. In contem~lating thofe doc- trines we ,fiand up for, particularly that fublime myfiery of
election, ·our bl~ffed. Lord ~nd Sa'{iour" in the days-of his
flefh, rejoiced in fpirit; he could tbank the Father for tha t
which thefe men keep back in their minifirations, and
which Arlllinians blafpheme at; namely, in calling fome to
t]le knowledge of the truth; and leaving others to perifu in
thejr fins and wickednefs.
We cOJPi'nit our readers and ourfelv.es to the care and ",'ro,.
tection of the triune God, Father, Son; and Spirit, befeeching them to fill us with .all jo,yand peace in believing,
th~t we may abound in hope, through the power of the Holy
Ghoft.'
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